
.TRD AKERICAN ÂGRIC1JLTURIST. matioxx the gie ih the thousauds of
BASONS why the American hints and suggestions, cannot fail to be

Agriculturist is taken by more than worth to every reader, far more thah the
a -hundred thousand' srrbgeribers:- subsoription, price, which iz. very low.
Iéh is for the whole Family-for
the F arm , the Garden, the Orchard, IlE "OLTIVA.TOIl DISOONTINUED.
and also for the Ilousehold, includ- HIS well1-known agricultural monthly,
ing the Ohildren and Youth;- in- «( so longiseued by the Messrs. Tucker,

deed, tons of thonsand of copies are taken of Albany) N.Y., is now discontinued.
in our villages for the Household and It has be» ýfor Some time the ià-
Youth's ]Iepatrnent alone, while its other le tenhtion of the ptpietors te take this
departmnents are valuable to every; one cul- course, go soon aàs their weekly, 'l- The
tivating.a, foot of land,-It ist most beauti-ý Country Gentlemanë' should have a circu-
fuUýprinied and illustî aed with Hundreds lation sufficiently large te jutify the Btep.
of Fine Eesgravings every year. These are We congratulate th*&i that'the time lias
both pleasing and instructive; the Agrieul- arrived for .ciarrying& out their long-cher-
turist may be well styled .a Rural and ished plan. The Meàérs$.'T'cker bave doue
Household Illustrated Magazine. Lt is au very much te.ouiýgtnite and oultivatea taste
ornament to the table of any family-It, is for the rigit, ki-nd of agriêultural reading
not a loosely thrown together " Scissors and among the fariners on this continent, and
Paste" Journal but the largest possible we sincerely hope they may long continue
amount of information ise coidaensed into their labours with profit te themselves, aud
every page. Everylineisecarefully prepar- aùvantage to, their readers, Without dis-
ed by.thoroughly intelligent, practical mien par.agemnent to ot.her journ.aIg of the kind,

~ lng ~puce and large observation- we6 à that ,"The Contry Gentleman"
by ;ieu of souud onunon sense, who know helds tke first plaee in the affecti>ute re-
what they write &ad talk about. The infor- ggrds we 4istribute among.our excha.pges..

LUFFE ASSaURANCE.s

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE CQMPANY,
C A PITYA L, - ONE MILLION 8el£R-1NG.

Inveigted in Canada, $500,000.

'Honorable JOHN YOUNG, Ohairman.
IluGn TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. WILLIAM SACHe,1 Esq., Banker.
lion. CEA.S. WILSON, M.L.C. 1 JAcKSON RAI, Fisq., Banker.

Secretary,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

W ITH a view to obviate the objection urged to the system of Haif-Credit Premiums on'Life
Policies-that thereby an-accumnlating debt arising from arrears of premium and interest

ie incurred-the Directors of the Scottioh Provinxcial Assursace Company have adoptedt as a.
oubstitute to that sy stemi, a Reduced Table of Razt, whereby -ther füil susa in Policy will be pay-
able. at death of Assured, free of ail <Iebt, either fromaenrreof -premina -or in1eeek

TPhe following are the Annual Rates, under this Table, for Assurance of £100 Stg..ý <$486.V):

Âge ge Âge
Mext FJrit P~ive Remainder next First Five Remander Dext Firut FiYSl'2

BIfrtb- Yes. of Lîfe. Blrth. yean. of Lifè. Birth- youw. o ~
day. day. dey.

20> 4 60 8 80 5 710 13658 43 9 21 17 38
25 ô29 10 14 36 .7 32 14 03 4 9 53 18 01_I
9 596 11 44 37 7 67 14 48 45 9 85 18 69

té 613 11 76 3 7 83 14-92, 46 10 20 19 57
e1 31 128 os 8 09 15 41 47 10 60 20 31
6 649 12 41 4 8 38 16 90 48 11 03 21 17

83 67 12 17 41 8 64 16 36 49 11564 22 08
6 688 13 18 4 8 892 16 87 50 12 08 23 16

EXAMPLU..-A person aged 30maYassure £100athjsdeath,by anAnnual Preminin of £1 59.2d.
for the firet fiv. years, -and £2 88. 4d. for the remainder of life, without any debrt accruip. fein.
unpaid Premiums being accumulated against the. Policy.
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